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for sale at prettily decorated booths,

3 NEWS FOR CANBY AND VI- -

CINITY.

W. C. T. U. Institute
Is Held at Canby

CANBY. April 13. The first W. C.
T. U. institute to be held in Canby
was at the Methodist church Tuesday,
which was an all day affair, with a hot
dinner served at 12 o'clock by the wo
men of the Methodist church of this
city. The meeting was presided over
by Mrs. W S. Full, superintendent

The following program was given:
Singing; devotional, Rev. Moore, pa3
tortor of the M. EI church; leaftlet.
"Why the W. C. T. U. Must Carry On,'
by W. J. Bryan, Mrs. Moore; "Legis
lation," Mrs. Ellen Shandy; of Ore
gon City; song; noontide prayer, Mrs.
W. T. Full, of Evergreen Station; de
votional, Rev. Abel, pastor of the Evan
gelical church; piano solo, Maribel
Bates; recitation, Isabel Bowlsby;
piano solo, Laverne Eckerson; "Flow
er Mission," Mrs. Rintoul, of Oregon
City; vocal duet, Miss Cora Douglass
and Miss Frances Vandegriff ; reading,
Eckle Burns;" "Anti-narcotics- ," Mrs.
Harris; "Needs of Home," Mrs. Jolly;
'Departmental," Mrs. Shandy. Others
appearing on the program were Mirs.
McArthur, of Willamette, president of
the Willamette union; Mrs. Moon, of
Woodburn; Mrs. Charles Bates, presi-
dent of the Canby union; songs, "Blest
Be the Tie That Binds" and "Till We
Meet Again." -

The next meeting will be held In
May, and will be at the home of Mrs.
Full at Evergreen ' Station, and is to
be an all-da- y affair.

Among those from Ofegon City and
- other places attending were Mrs. Ellen
Shandy, Mrs. Rintoul, Mrs. Harris, cf
Oregon City; Mrs. McArthur, of WH
lamette; Mrs. Ada Jolly, of Portland;
Mrs. W. F. Full, of Evergreen Statjon;
Mrs. Moon, of Woodburn.

First Campers of
Season Out Early

CAN-B-Y, April 13. The first local
grown asparagus of the season arriv-
ed in the stores of this city Tuesday
morning, and there was a steady de
mand for the home grown product
The price was 20 cents per pound, and
found much more palatable than that
recently shipped here from California.
From present indications the aspara-
gus yield this season is encouraging
for the growers.

Eggs were selling at 17 cents per
dozen Tuesday, and country butter re-
tailing from 60 to ,80 cents per roll.

ENTERTAINMENT SATURDAY

CANBY. April 13. On Saturday eve-nin-

April 16. an entertainment will
be given in the Norwegian church by
Portland talent, which promises to .be
a big musical treat.

Among those to appear on the pro-
gram will be Mrs. Lileboe, a prominent
sol is t of Portland, and a quartette from
the Lutheran church of that city. -

Proceeds of the entertainment will
go towards the church, and the pro-
gram will commence at S o'clock
sharp. -

-.

Any news for the Canpy edi
tion of the Oregon City Enter- -
prise may be left at the Cottage
Hotel, which will be called for by
Miss Nan Cochran Tuesday after
noon will be greatly appreciated.

If you have any church notices,
property sales, parties, lodge

$ news, locals and any other news
-- of interest to the public, these
will be gladly mentioned in the

S Oregon City Enterprise. We
have a large list, in this section
of the county, and all are inter- -
ested In news from Canby and
vicinity.

Many Baby Chicks
Shipped by Gribble

CANBY, April 13. Elmer W. Grib
ble, well known poultry fancier of
Clackamas county, whose farm is lo-

cated in Canby, where he is specializ-
ing on the White Leghorns 4s in the
midst of the poultry industry at the
present time. So rushed with the busi- -

ness.that he is now being assisted by
his wife, his son-in-la- Martin Wid- -

dows and Raymond Gribble in carry
ing on his work during the hatching
season.

Mr. Gribble has an order for 35,000
baby chicks, having' already shipped
25,000 so far this season. These have
been shipped to Washington and Cal-

ifornia and many sections of Oregon.
Fourteen incubators, each having a

capacity of 540 eggs, are arranged so
that there is a hatching season, and
as result there are 2500 baby chicks
making their way from the eggs every
Wednesday. So far this season Mr.
Gribble has found that the eggs he has
placed in the incubators have gone
80 per cent in hatching.

There are 1400 laying hens on the
Grible farm that are supplying the
fourteen incubators with eggs.

Mr. Gribble makes a specialty in
showing visitors around the poultry
farm, which is one of the most modern
in-- the Northwest.

Canby Students to
Give Annual Fair

CANBY, April 13. Attractive post-
ers, the handiwork of students of the
Canby high school, are appearing in
the windows of the business houses of
the city, announcing the annual fair to
be given at the school auditorium Fri-
day evening, April 15.

An excelent program is being ar-
ranged by the teachers, and tUefe will
be "something doing" every minute
to insure those who are contemplating
to attend a "time of their lives."

The previous fairs given by the stu-
dents of the high school always prov-
ed successful the coming fair will
eclipse any given.

Tli ere will be a fish pond .articles
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W.P.BMHH JR.
TO ERECT HUGE

WIRELESS PLANT

One of the best and largest amateur
wireless stations in the country haa
been contracted for by Willard Haw
ley, Jr., to be erected on the Hawley
property on lower Main street. The
plant will be constructed under the
direction of a radio engineer of Port
land, and built next to the Hawley
Pulp & Paper Co.'s office. Not only
will the radio have equipment for
wireless telegraphic facilities, but a
telephone wireless attachment is al-

so included, "and from the latter one
can hear bands, musical concerts,
or addresses taking place 1000 miles
away just as plainly as If they were
being staged outside of the room.

Messages can be received over the
proposed wireless from any part of
the world, and the transmitting dis-
tance will be 100 miles, the distance
allowed by the government for ama-
teur plants. A generator, producing
1000 volts will furnish current for
the wires, and the towers will be 129
feet in height and the wires will be
stretched from the towers to the blulf
opposite the Hawley offices.

Mr. Hawley, Jr., who has taken up
wireless as a hobby, promises some
novel features in the way of enter-
tainment as soon as the wireless
plant is finished. Included will be
musical concerts played in Los An-
geles transmitted over the wireless
telephone to the Hawley building
here, and which can be plainly heard
in every part of the Hawley offices.
Not only this, but wireless telephone
messages can be heard 1000 miles
away and transmitted over the regular
telephone lines of the city by connect-
ing the radio with the instrument at
this end.

It is the intention of Mr. Hawley to
stage an entertainment for the ..bene-
fit of the school students of the Ore
gon City when special concerts play-
ed by moving picture musicians at Los
Angeles will be transmitted over the
wireless telephone to the plant mere
and through the regular telephone connections

to the high, school auditor-
ium.

The plant will be finished in about
two months, and a crew of experts
will start construction soon. When
completed, Mr. Hawley, who is no no-

vice at the game, will Btage several
novel stunts for the benefit of his
friends and Oregon City citizens.

HOGG BROS.
ADD TO MAIN

ST. HOLDINGS
An important real estate deal in-

corporating Main street business pro-
perty was closed Wdnesday afternoon
when Hogg Bros, became the owners
of the north half of the block now ad-

joining their furniture store at Eighth
and Main streets. ThB property in
question includes the ground where
the County agents office is now locat-
ed, and that of the millinery store,
known as the Style Shop. Hogg Bros,
purchased the property from the Wein-har- d

estate, and the firm now owns
the entire quarter block including the
building now occupied by the Bank
of Commerce.

It is reported that Hogg Bros, will
remodel the Bank of Commerce build-
ing; after the bank moves into its
new quarters, and extend their furn-
iture and hardware departments from
their present location, making one of
the largest furniture and hardware
establishments on the Pacific coast.

The price paid for the property was
not given out. '

County Fair This
Year Will Be Best

Ever, Says Long
uavid Long, of Hazelia. secretary

of the Clackamas County Fair asso-
ciation, was in Oregon City on busin
ess Thursday, and is already making
plans for the 1921 fair, the date having
been arranged for September 14, 15,
16, 17 the week preceding the Mult-
nomah county fair at Gresham, and
two weeks previous to the state fair
at Salem. " -

Several carnival companies are ne-
gotiating for showing at the fair, and

is probable that the Foley & Burke
Carnival company, one of the highest
class carnivals, will be secured.

A number of the buildings on the
gounds are to be improved this year,
among these will be the race horse
barns. Mr. Long says he believes
that all space will be taken for the
1921 fair, to be even better and larg-
er than that of 1920, which was the
best ever held at Canby.

Dr. Silverman, of
Alaska, Locates Here
Dr. Joseph A. Silverman, recently

aariving in Oregon City from Valdez,
Alaska, in company with his wife and
daughter, Miss Ruth, has opened an
office at Willamette, and will in the
future establish an office in Ore-
gon City.

Dr. Silverman was head surgeon at
the hospital in Valdez for four years,
and has been in the government ser
vice in Alaska for fifteen years. Dui
ing the world war he was stationed
with the medical carps as captain in
Alaska, and Is still a captain of -- eserv-es.

He has practiced hi3 profession
for the past 27 years, graduating from
the University of Cincinnati, Ohio. He
later took special courses in Europe,
studying In Paris, Prance.

Dr., Silverman has purchased prop-
erty in Willamette, where he and his
family are residing. Mrs. Silverman
was formerly Miss Miller, of Oregon
City. Dr. Silverman is delighted with
the Oregon climate and dee ded to
make tiis permanent home here.

lone? mud hole out of the trip entirely,
Mr. Henness purchased a team this

spring and is Improving his place. Mr
Henness had better garden on his
ranch, than some of their, friends dii
in the world famous Willamette val
ley.

Albert Battles bought an extra horse
this spring to help do his farming. Mr.
Battles expects to farm a large mea
dow, that has been famous in this part
of the country for years, on account op
its rich feeding ground.

Mr. and Mrs. Shilts have moved to
Seotts Mills. Mr. Shilts was a director,
while his wife was clerk of school dis
trict No. 13, which has Jurisdiction of
the Coal Creek school which is near
their home, and also the Elk Prairie
school, which is a number of miles
away. An election was held in the Coai
Creek school, at which Jay Jones was
elected clerk, but he did not qualify as
to bonds so a new election was called
for Saturday.

Roland Rader, who is teaching th-

Elk Prairie school, made a business
trip to Oregon City in behalf ofbusi-
ness concerning the schools.- - Mr.
Rader Is also a tax payer, having
lived in this vicinity for many years

While the Elk Prairie school is held
in a temporary building. It is new,
clean and cozy. A great deal has been
accomplished there in the past four
months, the length of time that the
school has been open, nnder Mr. R
der's teaching. The people of Elk
Prairie are very decided in expressing
their desire to have Mr. Rader to con
tinue to teach the school.

D. B. Gray reports that of the fir3l
thirty nannies to bring in kids this
spring, there were eighteen pairs of
wins. The Grays take extia good

care of their flock at this time so their
oss has been extremely light. Former

County Agent Scott took pictures of
this flock last year.

Mother Gray started on horse-bac- h

to attend the last community meeting
but soon decided that the old fashioned
method .was bettaer, and made record
time in walking six miles and no one
would have guessed it by the way sho
danced and played.

It is said that an who is
now attending college, has bought Mr.
Rolland's place. Mr. and Mrs. Rolland
came to this place two years aigo to
make their home. After much improve
ment upon their place their plans were
broken by the sudden da-it- of Mrs
Rolland. following an operation in a
Portland hospital. Mrs. Rolland had
been a teacher in a Business' College,
a notary public, and a rancher and had
made warm friends of her new neigh--

tors in this neighborhood. ,

C. K. Thomas made a business trip
to Molalla, a few days ago.

POSTMASTER
ASKS PUBLIC

COOPERATION
Assistant Postmaster Howell has

asked the patrons of the Oregon City
postoffice to cooperate with the lo
cal force in the matter of mailing
slides. Mailing during the earlv
morning and afternoon clears the way
for more expeditious handling and dis
patch of the important evening mails.
and Mr. Howell asks the public to help
the local postoffice force in :his mat
ter. Congestion of heavy mails dur--.

ing the night slows up the departpient
the next morning in handling the im
portant matter in the afternoons.

California Prohibits
Aliens Fishing in

X7iitpTtt rvP Pnni-fi- r

SACRAMENTO, Cal., April 7. The
state senate Wednesday passed, 30 to
4,' the bill to prohibit aliens ineligible
to citizenship from fishing in the
ocean waters of California. '

The bill. Senator Inman, Its author,
said, was primarily designed to "elim
inate large Japanese fishing smacks
in consideration of the possibility of
war

COMPANY TO
FIX PAVEMENT

ALONG TRACKS
The Portland Railway Light & Pow- -

er company has notified the city coun
cil here that the company will repair
the paving along the street car tracks
on Main street in about two weeks.
The company alleged that owing to
the wet condition of the ground, it
does not pay to. start repairs along the
car tracks, until the ground becomeo
dry, inasmuch, as repairs made dur-
ing the wet season do not last.

OBITUARIES
Henry Baker, prominent resident of

Stafford, died at that place Saturday
afternoon at the age of 49 years. Mr.
Baker had been ill for sone time and
had travelled for his health, but with-
out avail.

Mr. Baker is su.-vive- by his wife,
and three little children, of Stafford;
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Bak-
er, of Stafford, prominent pioneers of
Clackamas county; three brothers
and two slstera, and Fred Mark Baker,
of Stafford; Miss Minnie Baker, of
Stafford ; Mrs. Julia Gentry, of Van-
couver, Wash.; Mrs. Annie Jacobs, ol
Beaverton, Oregon.

Funeral services were held Mon
day afternoon at 2 o'clock at Stafford
Rev. Julius Blodgett, of that place, of-

ficiated.
in--

- The Brady undertaking establish-
ment of this city had charge of the
funeral arrangements. .

George A. Roberts, who .has resid-
ed in the Clairmont district, several 8
miles from Oregon City, for the past
twenty years, died at the family home
Tuesday evening, after a two years'
illness. Mr. Roberts is survived by
his wife and two stepdaughters," Mrs.
Dan Jones and Mrs. French.

Deceased was 64 years of age.
Remains are at the family home,

and the funeral services will be held
from the residence Friday afternoon

1 o'clock with Rev. Baker officiat-
ing. Interment will Moun-
tain View cemetery.

RECEPTION FOR
MR. BRODIE

E. E. Brodie, publisher of The En-
terprise and recently elected president
of the National Editorial association,
was guest of honor Wednesday ev
ening at the Commercial club parlors,
when a dinner was given by that body.
The dinner was in the form of a wel-
come for the purpose of extending
congratulations to Mr. Brodie.

Opening remarks were made by Dr.
Hugh S. Mount, who .then turned the
program over to Dr. Mount.
chairman of the entertainment com-
mittee. Rethea Fowler Miller fav
ored the diners with a solo and" Jos.
E. Hedges, first on the program, spoke
of the high position to which. Mr. Bro-
die has been elected. "He has achiev
ed this position by himself and never

he asked for help from us," said
Mr. Hedges. "It is not only an hon
or to Mr. Brodie but to all of us. With
this election' Mr. Brodie. will be enab
led to put Oregon City on the map and
the whole country will hear from this
city."

Claud C. Ingles, publisher of the
Corvallis Gazette-Time- s and president
of the Oregon State Editorial associa-
tion, spoke of the position of the press
and of the good that is being done
through newspapers.-- - Mr. Brodie and
Mr. Ingles are the only newspaper
men who have held the office of pres-
ident of the state association more
than one term, both having held that
position for two terms.

George C. Brownell spoke of Mr.
Brodie in the highest terms, stating
that as a writer he always boosted for
the good of Oregon City. .

Albert Tozier, of Hood River, who
was president of the national associa
tion 25 years ago and one of the or
ganizers of that body, paid the high-
est tribute to Mr. Brodie and congrat-
ulated him on his election.

Several, letters and telegrams of
congratulation were read. Among
these were from Frank P. Gross, pres
dinet of the Seattle Press club; Her-
bert Cuthbert, president of the Pacif-
ic Northwest Tourist association, and
one from the "King of Slam." The
latter was very humorous and gave
the guest of honor much advice along
the lines of a United States minister's
Job.

A resolution boosting Mr. Brodie for
minister to Siam was read and passed
and a copy is to be wired to President
Harding.

Mr. Brodie told of his trip to Flor
ida, where the national convention
was held, stating that he had a fine
trip, but was glad to be home. In a
few well chosen words " the speaker
expressed hia thanks and appreciation
for the home-comin- g welcome, being
especially pleased that it was hj3
home-tow- n people who were respon
sible for the occasion.

On behalf of the Hawley Pulp &

Paper company, Ralph Shepherd pre-
sented Mr. Brodie with a beautiful
gold fountain pen, which the speaker
said he hoped would be used in his
duties as head of the editorial associa-
tion. -

Willamette Items
WILLAMETTE, April 12. Mrs.

Setje of Frog Pond, was in Willamette
Tuesday visiting her daughter Mr3.
Carl Bierner.

Mr. and Mrs. John Casey's new
home is nearing completion and they
expect to move within the next week.

Mrs. Ewald Leisman and Mrs. John
Casey spent Tuesday in Portland
shopping.

William Snidow has purchased a
lot on Main street near the P. R, I.
& P. At persent Mr. Snidow is build-
ing a small bouse on Maple Ave., be-

tween Thirteenth and Fourteenth.
Mr and Mrs. Silas Saulsbury have

returned lo Willamette after an ab-

sence of several months, most of
which time was spent in California.

Mrs. Marie Smith of Portland vis
ited In Willamette several days last
week as the guest of Mra August
Moehnke.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Young have
purchased a house and lot on Maple
street from William Sindow and will
move into their new tome in the near
future.

Among the Portland shoppers from
Willamette last Saturday were Mrs.
Larsen, Mabel Larsen, Mrs. Prahl,
Mrs. Promong, Florence Fromong, and
Mr. and Mrs. Gary.

A baby girl was born to the wife of
John Zimmerman at the Oregon City
hospital on Sunday, April 10.

Mrs. Mootry. was surprised last
Wednesday afternoon when neighbors
called bringing her some pretty and
useful gifts, the occasion being Mrs itMootry's birthday. A social time was
enjoyed and refreshments were serv
ed.

Mrs. Fred Thole and son Wilbur ot
Sellwood, spent the week-en-d as th
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Zimmer
man. -

Mrs. Thomas and the Misses
Sprague of Portland were the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Prahl on Tuesday of
last week.

Mr. Everett who has been in the
hospital for the past two weeks is ex-

pected to return home the latter part
of the week. "

Th e state of Washington is going
after the loganberry industry of which
Oregon now has 85 per cent. From
Marlon county there has been ship-
ped this winter 2,000,000 loganberry
plants, mostly to northern Washing
ton. On a basis of 660 plants to the
acre, this means more than 3000 acres
which will be in commercial bearing
in two years. Oregon is credited in
government reports with 5500 acres.
C. I. Lewis, of the Oregon Growers'
Cooperative association estimates
that within a few years there will be
10,000 acres of bearing loganberries
in Oregon. ' On an average of 3000
pounds to the acre, this would mean

crop of 30,000,000 pounds.

1,000,000 FISH PLANTED
WHITE SALMON, Wash., April 13.
One million fish will be planted this

spring in Four lakes, In Skamania
county. Last week 150,000 were
planted there. The fish came from
the hatchery near Cooks, on the North
Bank highway.

ADVOCATED BY

POMONA GRANGE

At .a .meeting of the Clackamas
County Pomona Grange, held at New
Era Wednesday, that body unanimous-
ly adopted a resolution favoring a J5
poll tax to be paid by every-able-bo-

ied person In Clackamas county be
tween the ages of 21 and 50 years.
The resolution was recommended by
Harvey G. Starkweather and Geo. G.
Randall, master of the grange, and
G. V. Adias. It is reported that the
grange favors such a law as recently
passed In the state of Washington,
where a poll tax of $5, is now in vogue,
and which state claims that the tax
will relieve the burden of taxes con
siderably. The resoluticn as adopt-
ed Wednesday, follows: .

RESOLVED by Clackamas County
Pomona Grange in session assembled
April 13, 1921, that we are. In favor
of the constitution of the state be
ing so amended that every able-bodie- d

person between the agos of 21 and
50 years be compelled to pay a $5.00
poll tax annually all of which shall
be put on the road fund of each coun
ty where collected, and that a com-
mittee of three be appointed to work
out details and get same before the
people for action. Recommended by
H. G. Starkweather and Geo. G. Ran-
dall. .

OIL COMPANY
FILES PAPERS

AT CAPITOL
SALEM, Or., April 7. The Modoc

Oil company, with headquarters at
Klamath Falls, has been incorporated
by C. F. Stone, W. H. Marshall and
Neil Campbell. The capital stock is
$500?000.

The Western Auto company with a
capital stock of $10,000, has been in
corporated by T. B. Swearingen, Clyde
McKay and J. F. Jones. Headquarters
will be at Pendleton.

The Home Enternrise comnanv. with
headquarter8 at Portland, has been in.
coroorated bv W. A. Sanders. Minnie
Randem .d Msrfc Nohle" The raoit- -

al stock is $5000.
B. S. Kingsley, M. L. Kingsley, and

J. F. Gorham have incorporated the
Boardman Trading company, with
headquarters at Boardman, Morrow
county. The capital stock Is $20,000.

LOCAL BRICrS
Born, Monday, April 11, in the Ore

gon City hospital, to Mrs. J. C. Rob- -
bins, of Egley, Montana, a .son,
weight 8 pounds. The little one
was christened on Monday by Mon- -

signor Hillebrand, pastor of St. John's
Catholic church, and given the name
of Francis James Robbins. Mother
and child are doing nicely. This is
the only child of Mr. and Mrs. Rob- -

bins, and is the grandson of Mr. and
and Mrs. Hugh Moynagh, of Twelfth
and John Adams street, with whom
Mrs. Robbins has been visiting for
several months.

Frank Peckover. of Akron. Ohio, ar- -

rived at the home of his parents, Mr.

place Wednesday morning,, where he
was called by --the criticalillness of
his mother, who has been ill for sev
eral weeks. Mr. Peckover, a form
er Parkplace boy, Is employed by the
Goodyear Tire company at Akron, and
left Akron Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. William Dalzer, ot
Dover, accompanied by Mrs. J. M,

C. Miller, of Sandy, prominent resi
dents of Clackamas county, were in
this city Wednesday on tbeir way to
New Era, where they attended the Po
mona Grange. They visited Oregon
City while enroute. and returned to
their homes after the evening session.

Mr. nnil lMtra. William Hammond, cf
Gladstone were among those going
to Portland Tuesday evening to view
the pictures at the annual exhibit un
der the auspices of the Audobon so
ciety and the University of Oregon, at
the Central 'Library building. Port
land.

Mr. and Mre. Fred Lucas, of Alas
ka, are receiving congratulations ov-

er the arrival of a son, born at the
Oregon City hospital Monday, April
11. The baby's weight is 7 pounas.
He is the grandson of Mr. and Mrs.
Lucas, of Parkplace.

W. E. Long, of Naef Station, and
formerly of Oregon City, accompan-
ied by his family, was in Oregon City
Wednesday. Mr. Long has leased
the five-acr- e tract of land owned by
William Rail, and is to try his hand
at farming on a small scale. -

A. D. Gribble, prominent breeder
of Jerseys, whose farm is located at
Gribble Prairie, was among the Ore-
gon City visitors Wednesday. While
here Mr. Gribble visited among some
of his old time friends.

Mrs. Susan Kelliher, formerly Miss
Susan Uudegrove, of Eagle Creek, was

Oregon City Wednesday, where she
was on her way to New Era to at-

tend the Pomona Grange meet.

MS--
, and Mrs. John Zimmerman, of

Willamettet are rejoicing over the
arrival of a daughter, whose weight ib

pounds. She was born in the Ore-
gon City hospital Sunday, April 10.

Mrs. A. J. Rankin, formerly Miss
Anna Ronearson, of Gladstone, who
underwent a critical operation in the a
Oregon City hospital, is improving.

Frank Sprague, of Redland, was
among the Oregon City visitors on
Wednesday. ,

Louis Funk, of Redland. was in this
city on business Wednesday.

and will close with an auction.

DEMONSTRATORS VISIT

CANBY, April 13. Demonstrator,
of the Olympic flour, Mrs , Lillie Joy,
of Seattle, Wash.; Miss Victoria Seg- -

men, of Bellingham, Wash.; and Mrs.
W. P. Robinson, of Portland, have been
in Canby for several days, where they
have served delicacies made from the
flour to the public, having arrived
from Oregon City, where they were
demonstrating for several days. Mrs,
Joy and Miss Scgmen were at the CarW
ton & Rosenkrans store, and Mrs. Rob
inson at the Vinyard store.

These young women made many
friends while here. On Friday they
will represent the company at Hub- -

bard, where they will remain for two
days. They will proceed south from
that city, expecting to go to Southern
Oregon.

CANBY LOCALS.

CANBY, Or.. April 13. Mrs. Elmer
W. Gribble, accompanied by her
daughter. Mrs. Martin Widdows, and
the latters infant daughter, Ida, were
in Oregon City on business Tuesday
afternoon.

Miss Peatty. of this city, visited in
Oregon City Tuesday afternoon.

Miss Maple Cole, of this city, waa
among those to visit in Oregon City
Tuesday. ,

Dr. and Mrs. Thompson, of Salem.
wer.-- e in this city Tuesday, the former
coming here on professional business.
Wednesday morning they went to St.
Helene.

Andrew Kocher is 111 at his" home
in this city.

Mrs. Apple, of Portland, was in Can-b- y

Sunday visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Workman, who recently arrived at the
Cottage hotel.

Ralph M. Swanby, who was connect-
ed with the Vinyard Btore in this cltf
for about five years, has returned w

Canby, and taken a position with the
Cartlon & Rosenkrans store. Mr.
Swanby brought his bride with him,
having been married on Christ-
mas day is- - North Dakota. Mr. and
Mrs. Swanby have rented the Sannes
place, and have taken possession.

W. H. Lucke, commission merchant,
was in Oregon City Tuesday looking
after his Interests.

Road Is Improved
Near Elks Prairie

ELK PRAIRIE, April 12. In spite of
the weather's vary moods, the people
of Elk Prairie accepted the kind invi-
tation which had been extended to the
club by Mr. and Mrs. P. Joplin, to
meet in their home. The invitation
was greatly appreciated by the Elk
Prairie people for their folrmer meet-
ing place was not comfortable' in win-
ter weather. Wlhile the Joplin home
had been built with a view of coziness
as well as of a size to accommodate
their many friends. When Mr .and Mrs.
Joplin built their homestead home last
summer, they took especial pains to
lay a floor which would be a pleasure
for dancing.

A number of topics of especial inter-
est to this vicinity were discussed.

Mrs. Joplin has used much of her
artistic talent a beautiful
collection of China. The pieces were
of the best grade possible to obtain
then her work has added much to their
value. Besides her own collection,
Mrs. Joplin has painted some beautiful
pieces for others. Her husband pre-
sented her with a kiln, to aid her iu
her in her wa.l in her Portland home.

Mrs. Lawler, who has been visiting
at the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. F. Joplin since Christmas, has
gone to Portland to visit relatives and
friends. Mrs. Joplin acconipanied her
daughter. Mr. Lawler is a contractor
having charge of the work on the
Hetch-Hetch- y Dam which is to aid in
supplying San Francisco with water.
Mrs. Lawler will Join her husband
soon and later in the summer .expects j

to visit the Yosenute valley.
Mr. and Mrs. Yakubec formerly of

Oregon City, have filed on a home
stead in the Elk Prairie. They have a
little son, who is not yet two years of
aige. Mrs. Dumone, Mrs. Yskubec's
mother is living with her daughter.
Mr. Yakubec, who is working in Port-
land, spent Sunday with his family.
He wasjaccompanied here by a friend

Mr. Zakumensky, who is an uncle of
Mrs. Yakubec, expects to move his
lamiijr iu mis piace m ui summer,

Messrs. Perret, formerly of Yakima,
but for the last year, residing in the
Maple Grove District, have sold their
homesteads, and have returned to
their former homes. Mrs. Perret ac--!
companied her sons.

One of the best pieces of road im.
provement was in front of Mr. Schir--'
man's place,1 formerly known as the
Shandy place. Mr. Schirman and sons
slashed and did much other work to-wa-rd

straightening the road across
their place. Members of Elk Prairie
Community Club who jomed in the
work were Frank Rossman,
Ted Gray, Laurence Sloate, Billy Schir-ma-

Wilburt Snider, Chas. Tidd, Mr.
Battles. Those who also brought their
teams were Vane Henness, C. K.
Thomas, and R. Joplin. The new road

CANBY OREGON CITY
Stage Time Table

STAGE LEAVES 5 MINUTES BE-
FORE SCHEDULED TIME

WEEK-DAY- S

Lv. Canby Lv. Ore. City
. 7:25 a.-- 8:00 a. m.
! 9:55 a. m. 11:00 a. m.
j 12:55 p. m. 2:00 p. m.

4:15 p. m. 5:0 p. m.
EXTRA TRIPS SATURDAY

2:55 p. m. 3:35 p. m.
j 6:15 p. m. 7:6 p. m.

SUNDAY
Lv. Canby Lv. Ore. City

7:55 a. m. 8:30 a. m.
9:65 a. m. 11:30 a. m.

12:55 p m. 2:0 p. m.
4:15 p. m. p. m.
6:15 p. m. 7:09 p "i. at
7:55 p. nt. 10:45

Far 25c
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Federal Farm Loans
Long time Loans at 5y2 on

Clackamas County Farms
SMALL

APPLY

ARTHUR GRAHAM, CANBY, ORE.
Secretary --Treas. Macksburg N. F. L. A.
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Furniture

Co.

WE

MEET THE

PRICE OF

THE CATALOGUE

MAN

CANBY,

PHONE

G. W. White Garage
CANBY, OREGON

Agents for .

Ford Car Fordson Trqctor

We specialize in Ford repairing and carry all the
genuine Ford Parts.

If you are satisfied tell others
. if not tell lis.

v AUTHORIZED FORD AGENTS


